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lird Chesterne'il is .Id. again.

Tlie ife oi Senator Vorlires is dead.

One "lalior trouble" is the fact that one
ha to "labjr" so hxnl to get a living.

So far as heard lrom, the Indiana demo
crat are not jet out of the wilderness.

At last, aniiidustii.il ret ival is reported
in Great Itritain. where It has long been
needed.

The February Si. A'tcWim has arrivcl in
town anil git en to liuiidreiN of households

their monthly brightening up.

There an- - union revital .services in .s

in Akron a portion of them being
held in the I'nivrrsalist church.

Htsoock, of New York. Is handsomer

than Conklinc eter was. That is some-

thing to regard with complacency.

Itntterworth and ltrowiu members of the
national House, from Hamilton county,
finally voted for the mter-stat- e commerce
bill.

Spies has succeeded in roiitiiicins every-

body that, on general principles, he ought
to bj hanged, lie is too foul ami beastly

to live.

Conkllng has one curl, "rignt in the mid-

dle of his forehead." The new New Y'ork
MMiator lias curls all otcr his head. The
eountry is at last safe.

Toledo lias been sekvusi as the distrib-- u

ing oil center of America. It is the

tuture great city no longer. It is the pres-

ent mammoth iiietroilis.
The members of the United States senate

oust not wear their hearts on tlieir slreies.
for Daw estopeckat. If they do he will

lie mighty apt to put in his bill.

Oeneral John lleatty. of Columbus, talks
to the tiarSel.l Club, Monday nigliL He
never talks without sayiiig something.
Many distinguished people do.

The Neuia JJ.iili llazrttc, a remarkably
ex"ellent paer, and is remarkabb hand-soai- e

in its new dress. That is why we

make these remark alnjut it.

Springfield should roll up a republican

maturity of l.ooo eery spring, and Clark

couutr a majority of 'J.WW cterv fall.

These are the minimum figures, gentlemen.

, Ilbiuarck is the ablest statesman of the
"perkd. He can physically environ nine
bottles of brandy a day. Gladstone cannot
eircumferiie one. And Blaine can't ftucll

of an empty bottle.

"I'm going to wait to see whit this labjr
muteiiient amounts to, before- Fin a candi-dit- e

for anything," is the way the local
"statesman puts it now. Cincinnati TWr-yritt-

1'erhap the "labor moiemeiil' is waiting
to see what the "local statesman'"
amounts to.

The O'i io St'itr Jimrtml imliiectly inti-

mates that Miss Nina Van Zaudt should be
spinked. Ve should object to any more
Molence iu Chicago, except in a great einer-ge.ic-

but (.erhapsagood smart application
of slipper would bring the !i!o.d dow n out

of poor Nina's brain and restore her
reasoning "towers.

I'f .1. Kmery, city missionary in Cin-

cinnati, and a practical reformer, in a note
t the Camincrciat Gazette, says Murphy

is doing "real --en ice." in italics, in "res-
cuing the iierishiiig in reclaiming drunk-

ards.' He also "heatiiy approves" of tlie
Dow law and says it is "working admira-
bly."' To a xery great extent it is.

The millennium will l" alo.ig in a fe.x

.lays for has not Mr. Mugerly. of the
Btmnl, ent a box of strawberries,

ral-e-d in his own at a cost ot
S.tOO. to George V. Childs. of the Isihjcr,
xvho was teiiitHirariU disabled from haling
sllpiied n the ice? Was there eer such a
display of exulted human nature by one

j lumallst toward another as that?

The Hellefoiitaine iiV;niWiciii gives a

good suggestion to our Cincinnati neighbor
In the following:

The Commcrcid Gazette is right in its
fear least unwise shall bring the
free whisky, boodly democracy into power
again iu Ohio, but in it-- , fear it must not
forget that there are other sources of
danger to the republican party than those
threatening it in the cities.

Yeare mciiue.1 to tlinik the democrats
should try our Mr. Itookwalter, next time,
lnsb-a- d of Cleveland. He is an Ohio man,
lxim in Indiana, and his platform, as an-

nounced iu the following editorial from the
Ohln SUtte Journal, would suit the masss
of the democracy :

John V. llookwalter returns from Egypt
with his war paint on. He says the dein.t-crati- c

party must quit trying to fool the
people with civil service reform, and must
oime out squarely and against
the republican doctrine of protection. If
John cx)ects the democratic party to win
on that platforn he will have p get all
his mummies to vote the democratic
ticket.

The clothing nrm ot linger--. Feet A Co .

New Y'ork comixsel of Messrs. V. II. 1!.

Martin and Frank 15.1'imiibr-r- s is doing one
goxl work in thf direction of discovering a

solution of the pending lalxir problem.
Tliev gave tlieir second annual dinner to
tlieir employes, at the Metropolitan hotel,

the other night, at winch they distributed,

from the profits of the year, -- even thousand

dollars, among "a0 iier-sm- s who had, bv

faithful services, helped them make the
money. AVe quote from the Tnlmne. as

follows:
ilr. Chambers, in his remarks liefore an-

nouncing the dividend, said that the year
had not been so favorable a one for the
trade as had been viected. but that the
house had never had its work performed so
satisfactorily, or had le--s occasion for re-

proof or faultfinding. He referred to the
g.xl feeling that had been fostered between
employers and employes, and to the discov-

ery that lessening the hours of labor some-xvh-

by the Saturday half holiday had in
no degree diminished the volume of work
a'enmplis!ied.

Tlie other speakers were C. 11. Veet, Al-

gernon S. Sullivan and General llogerA.
Fry""'"-- II. J Ogden. of tlielinii of John
YVannatnaker A Co . of Philadelphia, was
oneof the guests. The dinner ciosea witn
hrty cheers for lingers Feet & Co., "the
liirn liaving the largest number of partners
of all in America.

A very al expression of approval
of tlie cour-- e of the ovv ners of tlie lit rrii-- l

ic in drriillnc lo tlie publication
of tlieir Sunday olition. and an expression

'i" "' '" "r "' "'' ",1;'Methi" '''f"'l I ' llall-Hs- p,.i,,p..,4 tho, ,ands of c. e

leet of .or in the ball would purify it. but

frtmi iv very likh Minn e, is the following

lrom the ff'iitrcilni niriiiin W'crUll. of
New Yuri;, the organ of lite American
q. , ocieij .

The hearts of Kixxl men have Ikiii often
saddened in the lwst few J ears bj tlie il- l-
loyalty of Influential Miry journals to the
tliv-i.i-e re.,tre,nei,t of Sabbath M bj issii- -

no; their pa,iers .m that as on theother
days of the week. Time was when the
Suntta) ikiix-- r was the renreaentative of
journals of l.ivnr corrupt morals, and wben
its circillatii.il w as talxxw.1 among reputable
and upright Hople. Now, when the re- - '

straintsnf Kilitical ami stx'ial responibilitj
are evidently weakening, and the tone of
public morality is lowertsl step bj
step, and right and worth ate es-

timated b a pecuniary standard.
rc.sectable journals, suine of whose
founders indignantly spunied the
solicitation thus to pio-titu- te their influ-
ence, eien amid the excitements of war-

times, when, if eer. it would tie allowable,
desecrate the la by publishing ami
circulating their pajiers crammed with mv
iiiar topics, even seeidiiK and securine

from those who wish, or ought, to
TememlxT the Sabbath daj and keep it

liolj." mere are somen no no.li ueij uie
authority of the .In me law, but the most
are indifferent to their influence in thus
secularizing the sacred day of re--t, as
tlieir "coiinting-hoii-- e has liecome t!v
editorial-mom.- " We are glad to t

the editorial conscience has
not Iteen utterly switched by

the benumbing preure of the
augmenting cash account, but that it is
occasionally asserting lf, as it has

done iu the oflice of the III im m.io.
Xnringtield. O. Its islitor has suspended
iks bunilay paper at a tune w lien, lie says,
it 1, paying than everand is the i...t
IirotiUible issue of the vv.k. lie
says however, that if it were paying.' ,i...i.-- i.. .. n i.i iHiril llllil". it- - tsvii 1. ...Mini r ,,- ii......
for the-- e convincing reason- -, which we
wish the editors of other Sunday pajiers
had the candor to admit and the courage to
follow.

The editor appends to the foi .'going our
editorial announcing the change.

We are glad to lie assured from an
source that Sumx City, Iowa, has i

j

been misjudged: that the teal and prevail-- 1

mg public sentiuieat of the town is not for,
but against assassination, and against the
extraordinary attempts iieing made by the
Ihiuor interests to clear the alleged

of Haddock. Their triil will be
held as sion as court convenes and the
judge, who is to try them, is a man of char-- 1

acterand conscience, who will give them a

fair and impartial oportiuiity to piove
their inniH-ence- . at the same time that the
prosecution is having a fair opportunity to

make out its ca-- e. The outcome of this
business - that justice and the cau-e- law.
order and decency, will N vindicated, and

that disorderly persons every where and
tho,.e engage.1 in breakinfi and1

defying liquor laws-- will be taught ..!..
Iteople of the eoiintr. of ail honest class,- -.

pnqK-- e to have all laws as well
as obeye.1. j

. ,'There is a universal cry for the- fool-- 1

killer, but it is of no j-- e. He has neg- -

lecte.1 his busiin-s.s- . aluost totally, for a

quarter of a century- - Once in a while he'
'

has snatched o!T a iioor, unfortunate voung

wouian ,,.,.,.- -a with coal oil. or .
young man who blew in the muzzle of a gun

when he didn't "know it was loaded;' but
tlieiiioreiniimrtaiitcasesthatneedtreatinentj
in the nubile interest, have received no at-- !

teutinn whatever. Ity way of illustration,
there is the funny man who shouts fire at a
public meeting or in a theater: or who
frightens young girls into fits by some extra-
ordinary denionstiation: and there t- - also
the obtuse Idiot-ivii- o, because lie wishes
to piini-- h a rondivetor or, jierliaps a railway
compauy. throws a train off the track and
kills or maims a number of men, women
and children, against whom he could have
had no grievance, whatever.

The following, from the 7,iII(Miii?iinJ.
of St John, New Brunswick, a copv

has lieen handed us by Mr. M I. j

Kiee. refers to a gentleman who helped
build the Olno Southern road .

Mr. (J. A. Haggerty, mechanical
of the N. 15. railway, was pre-cnt- ed

w ltli a handsome d cane by the
engine drivers of tlie northern div ision as a
Christmas remembrance- - In respondingto
tl.e presentation address Mr. llaggerty re-

newed the pleasant relations that had
between the of the road

and huiielt .luring the jia- -t eighteen
mouth- -. He sjioke also of the obedience
thev had always shown in every dutv they
bad been called un to perform. Allusion
wa-al- made to tin1 inanv improvement-whic- h

have been eflected m their routine of
duty, and which ha- - p'sus-- them on an
epiality with the eiigiiieineu of the be- -t

ordered line- - in the country. In clo-m- g he
assured them that their gift would lie
placed among his choicest mementoes.

It "sthe'iiiiicent -- ic. L.tor" vv ho
gets killed. If the innocent, aforesaid,
would refrain from speetating and remain
at home, or his plan- - of bii-i- . and keep
away from the vicinity of public
whenever it is practical for him to do --o.
his chances for living an.l pro-peii- would

increase. It is not safe to indulge one's
idle curiosity when brickbats and bullets
are thing through the air. At such times
onlv the ixjln-- or military are needed and
the average citizen should keep on his own

premises.

The following is troui the New Y'ork

ot Friday:
Hou. J W. BiHikwalter has come home

trim Kurupe more of a free trader than
e.er. Not that he brought home any works

f art or bric-a-br- which troubled him at
the custom house, but because he has been
s.udvuig political economy iu Kurope.

A dozen brigands sealed the inona-ter- y

walls at Narbotine. Prance, and demanded
money of the superior. The abbot replied.

We are sixtt : von are twelva. an.l -- tirinir-
near

to

vvho tired a volley decamped, by
which three monks were wounded.

rufhaiis no treasure.

Luke Law son's dog barked at Allen
as he was to school. Hewent j

home and got a revolver, and when the dog
birkecl at him again tired. The ball went
wine oi tlie out crasneti ini.mgu a win--

and struck Mrs. I,iwson the.. .. . ii -- I..I., i

la few iiiimients. Young told
I his father what had hapi-eiie- and the old

man handed his son over to the authorities.
This was at Lake George, V B.

The Berlin Weekly Erhu offer-- a prize of
JO marks for tlie briefest and wittiest ails- -'

j vvcr to following conundrum: "A young
who to borrow money

XVoiinitr VVjlrtitre.
tail, freckles, prickly heat,

Sallow ness, greasims and times ravages
(crow's feet).

These are foes to woman's beauty ;

Their sate removal her --peedy duty.
' Save one all Iwliamslied very fast.

( We can abate not obliterate the I.ist:i
Chainplin's Liquid

How quickly beauty will flee.

Take off hat!" from
audience The lady thought
cries referred to her quickly re--

"Thank you, madamr"

13 LIFE WORTH LIVING f

'Is life north lirinj la I1k1 days,
Wben all Iba emlh is tiuli-l-. Unrsting goUr
Why acr we flinmlleii from I bat height of old.
Mbraiwn oiiU Jwiorgior) siiviaiugoavtr

m,,; n.aklenltbairunivteye
u.liiiiliai-ie.- l " witlfch onl.

" lint l,eislliis.'liiratidd-lioliex.- l

iviimiu a silent nml too Miunt !.) '

"Were it not letter I.Ae liw-- 1 ii. lireeoe,
' liearu inmost ni n..i.,..i n

--,.r.sl ihebr. reotl. a .o-- n.
w.ihs.or.l.ihj.1,! .rcros,,bl.torof,
-- were it not Wttrr lo haro lured Iu Koine

HiilniisaiiaWwijiAd- -,

r.me.1 out a imiu through vir bhl and glade,
L'util he made ilw frisbi. utsl vorM bis homer"

..,Ven. It u u,t,rtolieii..sIaud dxsl
lwllr,lh.11friii,1,oiKh kiielas.
Wlin, ,. orj tia.lleAnsli.ti waj-i-l

Utile uoitli Iitidj: uo.v ' hj.ll.) rxsl.

Tnilv 1 cannot lelltlisr that, nil sweet."
IsrtlJ. ImiI an-n- ni-- forltiee'
Lift-- or now wens north ibt uorldtu in,
II I Wit it tun: .it Hit f.st "

V .1 Henderson

Moita1it Amonc 4'oiisisiorii.
Tin- - inoH'ilit) iu the pu-scn-t ongre?s

lone, wit limit (tmiiliim others in prom-

inent position- -, has lievu fiuhllul sn'ti-nli- ii

Uiuait make the thirteenth niciiilH--

I whole ll rtml the thint --s'liatnr to
llllill Nt..,r .M..IniK.- ,- r tl(.

iu u,.t ., ,nle lruhteiie.1
nlxiut Hiisanitaiv n.liiioii of the
lx.mtiftil ilminber iu which they sit,
wlitfli u late iexnt has cuiphiisizeil As

tjsc was in the hixhI old day- -, when
nuliil.tls Iiuill lireek temple-- lor vvork- -

vvilhout Inking nilo
lh.it the . liuiate of modern Amen. n and

;t.ii.ieut iiime weu nlxutt a- - uulikeas
ioiiI.IIh. iiiumincd, lliet'apilol was planned
sj.lclv with a view-t- looks The .lc.oiis- -

the nil is .li.itvu fiom below mid merely
luiiu- - iit all the damp nml mold mid
sepul.hi.il atiiift-plie- ii of the uypt, when-- j

tsvil .iml vvo.n1 ,iii.1 hii.1 niillioiis of
pounds of old pnH-- r ,ii. -- toie.1 fheblatne
for tin--ta- le of .ilTaii-lanu- ot w laid on

pie-e- nt auhilevl its
lar.i- - possible all that tan Ik- palliateil in
n l.idicallv wnmg The building
had to Ik- - heated and ventilated
without th. -- lightest i eal piovMon lieuiR
iiuiile I. ii miv in tlie original plsu New
Yoik Mail and Fpre-s- .

mi llnlott's Juke.
On nnolher .nxasiou Yon Illilovv con-l- c

-- l to me that he wanted to innke n
joke This time all was open and above
Ixvanl .1 lo do u service to his
Hent. one Wertheiincr, and he thought he
could Ittsl do it by writing and publishing
u nuiiic ong A comic song oy t lie i las
sical You Ilulow would lie sure to have an
iiiimeii-- e sale, and Wertheiincr wouldrcap
n Iari;e profit fiom it Wonl- - were wnnt
isl, nml Von Ilulow asked me to write him
n few luiiiioruiis stanzas, of which thehur- -

ik-- or latch won! was to lie --A littlemore
Itmgcr' then. I believe, a pjipular slang
teini 1 wrote and ilelivered the words

Kam fo,( ie raI ,mI
e mM Jaj (o ,iwr U)e eddinB f ,ny

,vunls to iniisii. by him. I went, and after
the compo-e- i- had told me of his success in
liudiug a tune he sat at the piano and

(yp1 Xcver did I hear n more
trampl, unmclodioiis and unsiugablc
melody, nnd pianoforte accompaniment
bristled with dilllculties, requiring a Ui

o ' "" Vs ,ow,..,vyi X

nniazed speechless! "vvell, said,
f n rtmJ ,.what ym
Ulhlk )f lt 1K)r" I told him with the

frt peifcct fianknests that the voice part
of his musical joke was uusiugable and
the piano pall unpiayaiue. .My ueariei
low

- he said, with something ot pity m
Ins tones. Ihat is the joke. Boston Ga-

zette.
Fascination of Mining.

Muiing is fascinating. Most men liave
tlie common trait of thinking their trade
or profession the mot onerous of all
occupations. But who ever saw n miner

did not consider his business the
most alluring way of earning a winter
srnli stake? One honest miner who had
struck it licit enough to buy into a mer-

cantile house s.iid that ten hours were
never so short as when delving in the
rocks, tunnels expecting each stroke to
reveal the shining metaL YVou.1 Itiri--

.Nev.i News.

Iliine Mniun I'reaks In Congo.
Tlie Congo, according to tlie rcixjrts of

tlie eiploiers. must b one vast dime
museum. The latest curiosity found in
tlie Sjnkouron region is a race of dw-arf-s

whose are enough to make
Baniitm turn palu with envy. Tliese
laliputiaus, who are scarcely four feet
liigh. and with woolly liair, are
lovely and ought to lie secured at
onco by some enteqirlsing showman for
the American market Chicago Herald.

I'mldant Lincoln' Heard.
A correspondent of The Peoria Journal

vvntes that the story recently published
in connection with a iiortrait Lincoln,
saying that before going to Washington

shaved oil" Ins lieard at the re-

quest of a lady, is untrue. He says that
Lincoln before his nomination never
worn a beard, but that Uie lady suggested
tiiat a lieard would improve his appear-
and- so he let glow, and it was
an improvement. New York Sun.

tr Mexlco'a Turkey lturrarda.
YVhen Slider's command moved from

Texas to New Mexico during the war
it was followed bv thousands of turkey
buzzards, and during tlie few years fol-

lowing they multiplied so fast that tlie
territory was almo--t overrun with them.
Since tliat time, from some tause or

they liave gradually died out,
until now there i hardly one to be found
in the territory. Chicago Times.

ltsitllntir In the F.itreme.
Tlie Prince of Montenegro once insisted

on a frightened artist painting a battle
scene on the rield tattle itself, Tlie
result vva, realistic in me extreme, me

ured ait objects in the palace at Cet- -
tinge. Boston Globe.

An IMettrlcal Kxiierlltient.
A sheet of ordinary paper warmed in

fiont of a iiie will, in a dark place, give
a v cry derided electric sjiark upon the

t .; f ,i. t i.i ...;.i. ,.. .1..iiii'in.iu.'ii t'l til,-- .out iti,-- . niui viai.it
linir sound. On placing a sheet of xId
";jf tw.vn two sheets of jux.-- r thus

electnliecl. and p,issmg a jiencil jwint
rer them in zigziig a luminous

flash quite stiong will apix-ar-
. New

' '

Cost of Meel Pen.
The diminished cost of production in

iKiiu- - nns itsitittsi to an tu
what It W.l- - K.111S.1S Citr Tillies.

leill.ine. of tlie Natlona.
France is cit.iittsl with having 2,000

tnislic-iiit-- it- - pliaimacoiKcin; Spain
and Belgium. L.VtO. Itu-si- a, l.llsfl;
f!rctx-- e and 8w1t7erl.mil. 1.IM0; the
Unitcl States. 1.010; (Jn-a- t Britain, rll.1;
Sweden, 7115; Denmaik 720; Holland,
Ci ; ilOII; Austria, 5G0; Hun- -

CROUP. WUOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis Immediately relieved by Sulloh's

j Cure. Fpr sale by F. A. liarvvood.

lug to a ri..e by. rang loudly the 'canvas pierced with sev oral genuine
chapel-bel- l. The monks humtslly assembled bullet holes. Tlie artist escaped without
in re--p nse the alarm, and a short roi anytliiiigbutasevere fright, and the pict-th- ct

resulted in the flight of the brigands, urn thus obtained forms one of the treas--

severely
The captuied

going

nog,
dnw in breast

Ballaiitvne

the

to

thru
luisl

it

other,

in

only because his alhanced has promised to metal woikwas .1 recently by
pay his debts after the wedding, falls into Dr. John Percy iu an address to the Bnt-- a

nver together with her liefore the wedding isli Hint iiud steel institute hr the state-ha- s

taken place, and Ixilh are on the point nit-li- t that n steel formerly
nf being drowned. A miserly creditor of $... might now ! picxluctsl for
the young man happens to pass, jumps into P,Ki,t ,.,..,. flit- - co- -t of making gold
water trnil save ttliolil lllil ttllt,,' t I I . , .1

Pimples, ra-l- i,

tl.e

ecu
but

' Use Pearl and see.
all the-- e sts

lite--

Jw

the

the

who

He

d(J

A gentleman at a recent matinee was gary and Roiimauia. 54o, and Norway,
seated behind a lady wearing one of the Bo-to- Transcript.
fashionable tall hats. "F.xcuse me, madam,
but if you do not remove your bat some- - leaking of gaining and holding rxPi-thin- g

unpleasant will happen. The lady lar favor
J. "I know, ,7

Clin-li- e
,

ignored him. The gentleman put on his
haL Iamd cries of "Take off that 0". "o '11? one talisman will

hat! arose the
behind. the

hat. and
moved it.

the
Ii.hi-- ,;

llic

lighted,

the

of

Lincoln

liaci

and

late

of

loO.

said

that

.vho
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TEXAS PANHANDLE.

A GLIMPSE OF SOME OF ITS SOCIAL

INSTITUTIONS.

A Population liter VV hii-l- i the stale ami

ntlu Main 1'rM.ll.all So I till or

trlmliial .liiils.llctl.ui 1'ierjlMMljr HI.

Otin l.it wtrr.

If the truth were known, the Fan
1 uudle of Texas would lie voted the .illti

nil. sixiiil nn.l material eur.o-it-y of this
txiuntry There Is nothing like it in lids
eoiiutry i any other lountry It

original, stands out bv it-- uii.l
freezes ni lo it- - ieiuluirities with a siead-lastnes-

nutentic ot America iu gen
.nil ami Tixa-i- n particular

The Panhandle covers a territory iilmt
ns large as the -- tate of New Yoik It ex
tend, from the Indian ti rnlory on

altn.e-- t lo the Texas &.-- P.uifle rail
nml, on the Ninth and fiom New Mexit
on the west, uliu.i-- t l the I'o't Worth .ic

r railnuul on the east It is larger
than many KuroiRMii ounurfs that sing
loud in an inleriiationul t bonis Wijhin
it- - ctiiilines nre mouiitaius a ml fore-t- -,

lakes and stteani-- . viilleysiuid rivers, iron
mine-- . nipiK-- r mine silvei mines i,ul
mines that ate ki i., ii of Mid perhaps
touch more mineral wealth ihat is not
know n. if hamlet- -, ruiiches, cave- -, nie-n- -,

miueial -- pnngs. sIm-j- i piisiii(es, slmdy
giove-- nn.l inanv venlant plains

The Panhandle - dlvldeil into Ilfty-thre- e

isuiutti-s- . hut not more than -- ix or
seven of Ihem me orgnmcd The Hophs
"of the Panhandle have n very supreme
lonteiiipt for law. nnd have not much
nunc u-- e foi n sbcnlT or an atlorney than
thev have foi a gra b irner or a tattle
thief When Tie wonl law - d. it

should la- - lenienilieicil lh.il il applies lo
the enaiimcnts ,.f wliat the Panhiuidle
lolks (siuietiiitiioiislv term the Austin
Livv faitoiv There i. an iinvvruien ile
iu the Pa'tihiiiidle ai 1 uoe to the man
who violates it A 1 inn must not steal
tattle in the Panhandle neitherlniist he

nit femes, Imrn grass, nil up wells with
earth, break dams or kill a man in cold
blood There are lc--s than 11"' women in
the Panhandle, and they .ne nil good
women There are no jail-i- n the region,
limsjire looked iijxiii with contempt, and
the onlv punishment awanlisl lo tho-- e

who violate the nxle of the ngioii
or expulsion If n man kill- - nnolher in n
light he has to answer no lav. court,
his right lo kill it man in a fair light is
not qut-tioi- icd

.it not I YM 11 If-T- li F.

If a man kill- - another by stealth that
-. if he steals up liehind him and plunges

a knife in In- - back or shoots him unawares
Judge Lynch immediately tukes bold of

the otlen.ler administers rigid justice
devoid of teilinicahties or quibbles or
stays of pro. ceding and If the murder was

d and covvardlv the murderer is
more certain of Iieing hanged than he
would - in si Ioni-- . t 'Imago. New York,
San Franc New tlrleaiis or Galveston
If a niiiu is ismviititl "I . itfie -- teabiig
before Judge Lynch he - certain of being
hanged If man is caught rutting u
fence or setting lire to ura he - -- hot
down without if ly

arraigned Judge Lynch nnd H is
shown on te- -l mum-.- , duett or iirctimstim
ti.il. that he vva- - guiltv of the olfeiise. he
will lie hanged Tin- - - alxmt all the cue
they have in the Panhandle A uinti mii-- t

take care of lum-e- lf lie mu-- t light lu
own buttle- -. If he is not able to tight, if j

he is nf raid to light, if he has any prejudice
against lighting, ho had lietter seek some
other location than the Panhandle of
Texas for on abiding place In fnct. the
Panhandle might lx as one vast
region devoid of law defying law. getting
uloug comfortably without law

Of course the great majority of the Pan-

handle people arc not addicted to reminis-
cence The man w ho ret elves mail matter
from it former home iu another --tale is a
inrlty Pa), of course, there are excep-

tions No doubt many Panhandle men
could prove that they .,. weiring ,i...

same name now that they inherited from
their parents But it is not considered
good taste in the Panhandle to be too in
quisitivc. and the man who persists in
delving into the affairs of another man is
almost certain to have a light on his
hands without unnecessary dekiy

The people nre social, hospitable nnd
generous The ethical code of the region
foi bids any inquiry concerning a -- tranger
If the new arrival want-- , a job at wire
punching or line ruling it i. taken for i

granted that it is In. intention to become
a perdiitnent nt if he loaf- - around
without attempting to secure a job at an
thing he an object of suspicion
Detectives sometimes huve the hardihood
to jienetrate the Puu'iandle but if they
should be they are invuriably
Ireated to hospitable graves Detectives
nnd law officers are not wauled nnd will
not Ik- - toleinted in the P.uiliniidlc The
permanent sojourners in the region make
no preten-- e of denying that thev are there

a disagreement with the rides
of action -d by law in the regions
vv hence they came It is a republic ot tol
eration, und mind your own biisint&s is i

the Cor Globe Democrat

XV here Do Hie Pius tlo? f

"Where do all the pin- - go to-- ' asked a
friend of me the other day. und "What
Ixyomes of all the dead birds'" I asked in
reply. Thi brief collcxjny led me to try ,

an experiment Having a day at my ill i

po-a- l. in i oiisequi nee of a slight lnclispo- - I

bilion. an.l the weather lx?ing line I deter- -
(

tniued to devotca whole day to looking for j

waste pins and dead birds 1 llr--t hunted
all over the floor of my room for pins and '

us 1 pas-t- il out of the house made a search
along all the hulls mid at the front dcor. I

but I could not Unci a pin 1 then walked
along the street all the morning looking
for pins and dead birds, but found none
In the aftern.xin I took in several of the
parks. I hunted near the seats tor pins,
and under all the trees and in the crevices
of fenct tor birds, but all in vain

Toward evening I realized how IxMieil-il-

it walk 'with an object ' but I

did not have a -- ingle pin or bird to --how
for my hunt I was compelled to admit
that ii was something of a puzzle to tell
what ltecamc of them. Not. however,
that I never --ee n stray pin or a dead
sparrow I have met with a numlx-- r of
jxsiple who never saw a dead goat or a
dead mule, but everyliixly has picked up n
pin. and at long intervals seen a dead
bird The puzzle is that, while --ji many
millions of pin. and bird- - mu-- t be gotten
away with every day. we find so few of
them By the way. I think I never saw a
dead pigeon in my life Chicago Journal.

Thieve- - In the Hrttlsh Museum.
Something ought to be done to guarc'

against the consequences of the suclik--

collniise of the electric light at the Briti-- h

inu-eu- m reading rcxiin An ntciilent of
this kind was thieatcuetl two or three
weeks ago. and last week ltcunc off in
earne-- t Tho room w in dark
ne--s for some minutes, and in tlie confus
ion which followed there would have been
no difficulty in any of the two or three
bundled readers pre-e- nt eloping with
what lxxiks or oilier portable property
they could lay their hands on This is
not an imaginary danger It is well
known that --ouie of the readers at the
Briti-- h inu-eu- m go there in pursuit of
other things knowledge An at-

tendant there once told me that many of
them would steal any thing that could

away. It ha- - tx-e- found usele- -.

for tin- - to pn uie soap 111 the lav a
tories, nnd the nail brushes hare to be
chained up Even the rollers upon which
the towels hang have been stolen. Lon-

don Truth.

New York's Japanrfe Club.
The quainte-- t tlub In New York, is the

Japaiie-- e club It was established sev-

eral years back by the leading Japanese
merchants and attachts of legation set--
tied in this city and now numbers some
twenty-fiv- e members. They are all men
of means and influence and entertain any
of their countrymen who may pass
through the city in the most hospitable
way. It has imported a native cook nud
has commenced to give dinners prepared j

j and served in the Japanese style, at one
of which recently the first Caucasian
guests the club has dined were enter- -

talned. The dinner was given in honor of
j Mr. Okakura, the visiting commissioner

of the fine orts for Japan. Alfred
I Trnmble.

mmm

LOCAL NOTICES. !

tloiMl Itesnlts III Kiery f'ase.
I). A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

ot Chattanooga, Tenn., vvntes tint he was
seriously afflicted with a severe cold that
settled on hi. lungs; had tried many rente

' dies without lieneht. Being iii.lueitl to try
llr. King- - N'evv Discovery lort oiisutuption
did - and was eiitirelv cured by use of a
few bottles, since which tune he has used
it ill his f.inulv for all Coughs and 1 old.
with liest results. This is the experience
of thousands whose lives have saved
by this Wonderful Discovery. 'In.il liottles
free at Ludlow", drug store.

An Kn.l In Hone si ritinnc
Kdvvaril Shepherd, of llariislmrg. Ill ,

says:" Having ret cived --ouiucii
Klectric Hitlers. I feel it my duly to let suf-

fering humanity know it. I Live had a run-
ning --ore on my leg for eight year- - mv
doctors told me I would have to have the
bone ssTa-- l or leg amputated 1 d. In-

stead, three Ixitllestif Klectric ISilters an.l
seven Ixixes s Arnica salve, and
nil leg is now sound and well '

Klectric Bitter-- are sc),l ;1t tiftv cents a
bottle, and Bucklen's Arm. a Salve at

Ixix, by Liullovv.

Hilt-klli- Arm. it snit(.
The BkstSaiak in the world for Cuts,

Jrulw,. s,,ri Ulcers. .Salt Kheiim, Fevei
Sort T,.t,,,r (,,,,,,, n,,,,,,. fhiiMai,,
eorns. aii.I all skiii eruption-.- antl
cures Files, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or iu mey
refunded. Price U. cents per box. For
sale by Charles Ludlow ,t Co

LOCAL NOTICES.

There is no one aiticle in the line of mod- -'

icines that gives so large a return for the
money as a gcxxl porous strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella-- I

onna Backache Plasters. 47r

lllstresa Alter Knllng
Thisresiilt "t uiiii.istion will no longer

lie cxperiein .1 il . um.i.i. Liver IJegu
lator is taken alter .each meal. It is -- in h a
gcxxl digester, and so mild and pleasant in
us elltx't that it is Used by many, alter a
hearty meal, to iiisiiregixxl digestion. The
Kegulator dcx-- s not nau-e.t- te or irritate the
-- tomach. but corrects acidity. foul
gasses, allay- - irritation, and a.-i-- t- the
stomach in its digestion.

K tlie Sntlerer 1'roin C'iMi.lltllilloll,
Scrofula, and general debility w ill try
Scott's F.imilsioii ot A tire C.xl Liver Oil.
with hvxiihospliiti-s- . they will hud imme-
diate relict and a pennant-li- t beneht. Iir.
II. Y'. Morr, llretwood. Cal.. writes. '1

have iimsI Scott's I'niulsiou with great ad- -

vantage in ca-i- -s of phtlu-i- s. and
wasting gent-rally-

. It is very pal-

atable."
Ali lie to .Hollicrs.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sy rup. for chil-- 1

dren teething, I. the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in,
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During tho
process of teething its value is incalculable. .

It relieves the child from pain, cures dy sen-ter- y

and diarrhaia, griping In the bowels
and wind colic By giving hetlth to the
child it resUtho mother

A KiNii and (Jknkuoi - lln i. I!ev A.
Barlier. --iiperanuate uiemlx-- of St. Louis
Conf. M. K. chinch, writes from
Kan-a.- -: "Tin- - rtconiiiiendation is written
without solicitation troui aiiycuie. but I owe
it to tho-- e similarly alllic-tis- t to say that by

the u-- e of the Shaker Extract of Kinds
(Siegel's Svrupi 1 was cured of an ob-t- l-

nate and almost fatal indigestion both
stomach and livet being complcteis torud.
I was retlced to a living skeleton. rriewK
family anil ihysiciau had given uie up. 1

was keeping the sjiark of life alive with a
diet of raw- eggs and milk. Now Iwth
stomach anil liver are tl.eir
functions. 1 have many friends in Western
Ohio. N. F Iowa and S.W. Mo. who would
like to know this "

Tnr. Honkst Sn ikrti. altliough hetloes j

not boast of his purity. always makes gtxxls
that can be relied uh-ii- ; for instance, his
Shaker Extract of llmts iSiegel's Syrup) is
really a valuable article, it is not ivt--ui- -

, f(,raa. ', d , ,n,,Icra0",li in
which disease It works like a charm

1 "Tbe Grratfrt Core m EarthTrorriiair Will
relicre flora dulcklr than any ath--- r known rem- -

H'"" InJonrH
A. c U.t-f-- r & CXs, SoIeH
MJ L s. A. 19

nr Dull Couth Hjrup xW cure jour
Cousltat once. I'fice oniy a ci. a Dotn--

PILLS, 2

- a.

CUBE
Blcx netdeha and rcHere all the troubloa Ind
drat to a billotu sutte of tbc yttem, inch a. I)u
ihtn, Naaac-a- , Droirauim, Distms after eating,
r2'nlat!eS!dr,c While their moat raaxri.
able aacccii tu been ihown hi ccring

SICK
Cart er'iLlttleLlTer Pills are equally

Tenable in Coasilttlont caring and prvrOntisg
h i anr.ojlnj complaint, whiic Ihcy alaocorrect

fit c!iMrdcT of the stomach, stimulate the lira
mil rtgolate the bowel. En-- If they oaly cared

HEA0
AehcthfTwonMbeeimoetpricclci'SlothctfiTTho
Lu'iTtrir ualiiisditrewUig complaint; batforta-mltjl-

ihcir coodncdoenoteadbcre, and Uiom
. .J "i nia.J llte)A ..tlla wailn- -

ACHE
la thelace of o tnany Htm that here i where we
cake our treat Lout- - Osr paU core It while
others do not. ,

Caxter-- Little Uvrr roia are mj fmsJl an
Ter7ij-ouVe-

. One or twopiIUmaVeadoee.
Thr arc atrlctlj Tcgeuhle ana do not pipo ct
firra, but by their gmtle action pit as til who
ietrie--n. lciTWsi!!5eTnt: flrnforfl. bokl
fe drcfgta here, cr aeat by cuul.

CXRTR MEniCLVE CO.. Spit Y'ort

N.WJEa:SO!
ADVERTISING AGENTS
bvSSg PHILADELPHIA

Cor. Cbeslnut nnd KUhth Sis.
Recelvo Adierllnenienlx for th.a Parer.

td I IMA I tO at LOMftat C.ith Rates lott
SUttfJlYER SON'S WAHUflL

WiL-SO-
W

WASHBOARDS.
These XYastiboarili are made with
a llent.XVoo.t 11m. The Strong-e- tt

boards and bebt waabera in tha
wurld. Ir'or Bale br all dealera.
Takenootl.er

SSAtJI.-X.VV- M'F'O CO.,
I tXjS), I

ciKDM'.y liousi:, m:w ychik,
Ilroadvvay and 40th street.

Opposite Casino ami
Metropolitan Opera House.
One of the most elegant of the
New Hotels of the Metropolis.
Comfort and luxury.
A home for families,
A resort for business men.
Restaurant of unsurpassed excellence.
Moderate charges Kooms fromil a da J.
Qin'l Dix MaCat'LiTand

altck b. BowKRS, Proprietors.
Broad tray cara pass tbe door.
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'He never javve.1 in all his life.
lie never was unkind.

And (thouch I say It, who was his wife).
Such men are hard to bud.

I never chanted my slm;le lot,
I thought Tvvoiild be a sin ;

I thought --o much of Deacon Bedott
I never got married acain.

It , er he sxike a word in heat
His antcer soon vvaso'er ;

He always dressed in garments neat
That cattle from J. M. Kmite's store.

A wonderful tender heart he had
That felt for all mankind ;

He told his friends that honest ijcxxls

t ,1 M Knote's store they'd Iiud.

Whisky and rum he tasted not :

Twas -- mful, I suppose:
And, Iieing savinir, Bedott

Went to J M. Knote's for his clothes.

But. ixior man. he died all the same.
Jly r'iiet I can't control . I

He left gcxxl clothes and an honest name
His widow to console.

I he luiest, most team! cheapest
Line of overcoats. i;love-an- d underwear
Iu hpriiicfield - at .1. il. Knote's
i.Iol-- Clothing House, 1" east Ma.n -- t.
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TIUS HOOFING is U10 perfected form of portable Rrofing, manufac-
tured by in for tlio past twenty-seve-n yearn, and 18 now in use upon roofs
of Factories, Foundries, "Warehouses, Cottan Gins. Chemical "Works, IJail-ro.i- d

JJridpes, Cars, Hteutnbot.t Decks, etc , in all parts of the world.
It supplied ready foe uso in rolls containintr 200 scuiare feet, and

weighs with Asbestos Hoof Coatings to finish, only about S3 pounds to
10') square .

It is adapted for nil climates and can be readily applied by unskilled
workmen. Samples and Descriptive Price List free by mull.

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
vol UASuracrcaaaa of

W. Johns' Asbestos Fire and Water Proof Sheathing, Building Felt, Steam Packings.

Boiler Coverings, Liqu.d Paints, Rool Paints, Root Cement, Fira Proof Paints, etc
87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

Chinr.a phujoelphu. lonoom.

WILLIS & SON,
"PlaTJlVE-BEIvlS-

,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

PUMPS SEWER PIPE,
RUBBER HOSE, SEAM FITTERS' SUPPLIES, &c

No. 28 SOUTH LTJvclEST03lrE ST
KOTCHK1SS,

Dealers in

Hard and

& CO.,
kinds

Soft Coal
107 LTISTHDEISr ."VElSrXJE.

Special attention given to orders by telephone, No. 347. Par-
ties purchasing coal of us will have the privilege of having
each load weighed on the city scales at our expense.

H S. LIMBOGKER,
XOS. " AXD r,7 ARCADE.

ELEGANT STATION
FINE NOVELTIES, ARCADE NEWS DEPOT.

WEDDING AND PARTY WORK,
VISITIVfJCAKIlS, EirtE.M'lMYEI AS I) PR1VTEB TO 0I1IIER.

ACME PAPER NOVELTY CO.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING!
Lftter Heailn, Note Heads., Hill Heads, Statements, Enve-
lopes, and all kinds pi Job Work done in first tlass manner
at the lowe.st Itetires. ANo,ii!4iiuf.ictiirtrsol Oyster Pails,
Paper Hags and Boxes, Flour Sacks. l'uuy Coins and all
kintls of Paper Nov lti'H.

1:12 Vt EST .MAIS"! STREET. E. T. rommlns Jtanaeer
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IHUnNlUn, Vi'vi'ivw
fi EiSTER. OHIO AGF-Y-

Sheet Metal in any form

f ..ii ntl.spnngutiu. tuio. .!

sZHS
ESHZuS? ti5aciBrfeasiaaa-ig-

FARTHEST NORTH!
Three Years of Arctic Service.

a. By A. tV. GBEEI.Y, ZJant. U. Army.' Cam'rLadrrraaUla Elpadltlon or 18(1-- 4.

TV t'ols Royal Svo. tntX Stttl Portrait, mcr 100 TUiurrarwiu ex
tit (WaalJfapt and OkarU. SoW only by SuUcnption.

"Bsantlfal aal rlahlr TolnDa." tTUcfnuar Oetettt.
Prafojalf illutratad, atwunda viva Ulr tUacnjUoa. Cktcag

Tribuni.
Tha moat hnportaat work paaUahwi ittni.'-JM-ln

Herald.
"A will mad and vralaoma bo."X. T.

InUmtlnt (maeoTnto JT. T.Stnid.
m Volnmaa la atary war aatory aa aBuilata." Jr. T. fatt.

No af axflaratloa aqiala it la am, Talma n
pathoa." Uartord Pott.

X IpaclaJ Aftnt Wuitaal lav Eraxy and Town.
Aidran, CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS.

alt., CtKalauaatl, T axawmy. Trk.

IV4TA HANDSOME WEDDING, BIHtriJAf UH HOLIDAY PRESENT.

THE WONDERFUL.luburg ytiAin
taiL.Mii., utn.or luicii.lan.lap sntltaaa)pa-iIIIPPEDtos- ai

.11 for CavtmloRnr. )iartl of tbc world.

CARRIAGES

m&: mr

I

Combine nf? a Parlor,
S&iJd&. CHAitc,

Lit:tn C"yJ. I til
-- . ? KSeSjt'? CHILDREN'S

All AiraUliod withS at our A liolrjiI Pric
LUBURC MANF'CCO

W. L, DOUGLAS
The leailitk S3.

of the iTnrltl. MJe"riMf fbtret rwl prtff.t fit and r--s.
to &Ihk oailiy sol J

for ?3 irni I.pair warTamei .on- -

Allstrlcsoftoe!, jr8 s ,s j

'KBStaSSai' " ,Mi'''
S0TT3rA

Tlie (!Tet tli'muaU for tin iliof fcHtbe n ataffl-cUr- it

caraoteeof .u lflUMtlty to mike ti
lMfUT4tlaeJ.we liTe madrsurh tinpr u

that there rai be no qrjfMlontoourc aim of

W. L. DOUGLAS $2.50 SHOE.
for ftmfw liirii, fit )ttium oi lectea
trk. u t'nni If not to the J- bot

mivprTted by other frm. We lnvitu ajHrsoc&l
on ndcn'rir."on before parcli-int-

tyi SHOK-lOI- t 1U). mi itylei. the
?3 ibne. relnl'J anil pabstaDtlftllr made.Bt jtlsti
and a a tioe. If anjr of the
above cn'inot be had at roar dealer, nd
c- - potttalio W.L Uonla,3rccatoa.Maia.

MARYELLOrS- - ME3I0HY
DISCOVERY, j

WtiollyunllkeArtlflcialSTStenn-CureotJIi- nd

Wandering Any txxik learned Innnereadlne.
Prospectus, with opinion of Mr Proctor, the
Astronomer. lions. W W JuJali P.
UenJHmin. Drs Minor. ood and others, sent j
post Free, by

PROF. L0ISETTE,
Fifth Avenue, New York.
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Library. Smoking, Rfvllnlxlg or InTalld

'f

the Automatic CoacYi Ilrmke. and Rat&llcd
-u erj'l 4 am j for Calalopie anl mentioo carrUgea.

ids n ath St.. Philada., Pa.

NEWSPAPER i

ADVERTISING!
Pays Best

WHEN PROPERLY DONE.

! WC AIM TO NO DO GIVE TO ALLCUSTOMCNt.t
! Lowes'- - PRICCS'-PROM- PT Tnsctions.i
Judicious ScLtcTioNS Conspicuous Posi-- t

JTIONS .CXPtRICNCCO ASSISTANCC'--UNBI-

Asto Opinions and CoNnoCNTiAL Service !

lAovcxTia.McNTa Dtaioxco. Paoora Shown
i EariMATca o. CoaT in ant Ncw.rca- - t
l FuRNiaNio to Rcaroxaiaic PanTita
j FRCC or CHARGC

J The H. P. Hubbard Co.,
! Succ.nori to H P HUBSARQ, !

jJadicious idrertising Agents and Experts,:
! Ettiblithed 1871 Incorporattd 1885. !

1 I
! New Havon, Conn. !

'
200 Pac CTAtoout or L ,.!

NlWtM'IM," SltaT FI OH AptHJCTIO. J

tf:nnvtiovai. TTAFEHS &ro
Z ruCTssfulIy ustnl monthly by orer 10,000

41 oy- - J Dfuu.- -
1 fcajouirits, areCiCjRituMunut
vJ SII per box bymalUor at drufriaU. SeaUd
'TarticUar$ 3 poiae atamps. Addrem
Tbc 7sxxa uurrii, wo, urxsorr, joich.
- Sold bT Frank and Ail.

Rakhaua Co.

I
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